INTRODUCTION
Wilson's disease (WD) is an inherited autosomal recessive disorder that affects copper metabolism and is caused by mutation in a gene on chromosome 13 that encodes ATP 7B. 1 Different psychiatric manifestations of WD have been reported frequently as schizophrenia-like psychosis, cognitive impairment, dementia, anxiety, and behavior abnormalities and personality disorders. 2 Depression is often seen among patient with WD affecting approximately 30-60%, 3 however hypomania, frank mania and bipolar affective disorder (BPAD) are rarely found in clinical practice. 4 The purpose of this case study is to determine the bipolar affective symptoms associated with WD. Since very few similar case is seen in clinical practice, this case report may help us in understanding and diagnosing such type of cases when encountered in our clinical practice.
CASE REPORT
A 21 year old gentleman presented to the clinic (Janaki Medical College) with features consistent with depression. Patient has a history of depressed mood, decrease energy and appetite with decrease interest and recurrent suicidal thoughts without specific plan since 3 weeks. Mental status examination revealed depressed mood with restricted affect, decreased psychomotor activity, impaired attention and concentration. Neurological examination finding was normal except for coarse bilateral upper extremities tremor. Detailed collateral history revealed a manic episode 17 months back for which patient was treated with Valproate (in India). Patient developed tremors in both hand 5 months after initiation of treatment. When patient was seen during the follow up visit, it was explained as a side effect of Valproate. He was thus started on Propranolol. Despite being on Propranolol, tremors continued to progress in severity. With little relief from Propranolol, patient discontinued its use on his own. There was no known medical, surgical or substance abuse history. Patient was advised for admission for further workup and evaluation. He refused to do so. Patient was started with Quetiapine and suicide precaution was explained to patient and his father. During the 2 months follow up, symptoms persisted. Moreover, his bilateral hands tremor was progressive. Patient was thoroughly investigated. Liver function test Case Report was found deranged and the USG abdomen revealed early cirrhotic changes. Considering the investigation findings, WD was suspected for which ophthalmology consultation was done and Kayser-Fleischer(KF) rings was detected on slit lamp examination. After suspicion of Wilson's disease, Quetiapine was stopped. Due to limited access, ceruloplasmin test could not be done. Patient was then referred to higher centre (in India). Further work-up revealed decreased ceruloplasmin levels (16.4 mg%) and an increased 24 hr urinary copper levels(10,900 μg/d). However liver biopsy was not done. A provisional diagnosis of WD was made. Patient was then started on oral penicillamine. On follow up with us at 7 months of initiation of treatment, patient was found to be completely asymptomatic.
DISCUSSION
WD is an autosomal recessive disorder of copper metabolism where there is toxic accumulation of copper in liver, brain and eye and is known as hepatolenticular degeneration. 1 It is found to be associated with several psychiatric disorders however Bipolar Affective Disorder is a rare presentation in WD. 4 A study showed an association between BPAD and WD using standardized diagnostic tools and a case control design. 5 Similarly another study found out the higher association between bipolar disorder and WD among 119 patients with neurological manifestations. 6 The study further pointed out a patient with WD whose initial manifestation was a manic episode followed by depression whose presentation was consistent with our study. Another case of mania as the first manifestation of WD was described by Kumar et al 7 in a 18 year old boy who presented to a psychiatric clinic with manic features and extra-pyramidal symptoms. This case pointed out the need for detailed evaluation during such presentation to rule out underlying neuropsychiatric conditions.
For the first time when patient complains of tremor of both hands, this misleads the physician as the side effect of Valproate and he was started on Propanolol. Although tremor is commonly seen in clinical practice among patients on mood stabilizers, other differential diagnosis of neurological conditions needs to be considered. When patient presented to our department, we made the provisional diagnosis of bipolar depression after detailed history and examination, thus Quetiapine was started. Since informant refused further investigation, Quetiapine was initiated based on the past evidence. 8 Majority of patients and informants refuse undertaking investigation prior to initiation of treatment in our setting although it is suggested to all. The initiation of early work-up would have accelerated for an early diagnosis and appropriate treatment in our case.
As bipolar symptoms were persistent along with tremor of hand, we had advised for some relevant investigations that revealed cirrhosis of liver, KF ring on slit lamp examination, and low ceruloplasmin level along with increased 24 hr urinary copper levels. These clinical and investigation findings were consistent with WD and also supported by past studies. 1, 6 After investigation results, we made strong suspiciousness of WD and Quetiapine was discontinued. Past studies revealed that there is no need of treatment of bipolar symptoms to young individuals having WD. 3, 4 These studies further suggest that treatment of WD alone improve the depressive or manic symptoms in bipolar disorder. Patient was asymptomatic after 7 months of initiation of penicillamine. Other studies also revealed the improvement of bipolar symptoms in patients with WD but the duration of response differ in individual. 4, 5, 7 CONCLUSION WD should be suspected in any young patient who presents with psychiatric symptoms along with neurological problems. Further studies are necessary for the evaluation of BPAD in Wilson's disease among young individuals. All relevant investigations must be advised prior to initiation of treatment to rule out organic pathology and to diagnose and initiate treatment at the earliest. This largely decreases the morbidity and mortality associated with such conditions.
